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bôomed and rafted for the payment of all -such 'Toll or Boonage and other
n Timber expenses; each person or persons owning Timber or other Lumber t- futhish te
iiiehed to àýfýbsô héi
orati'a. the Corporation or their Agent a proper and còrrect description of his or;heir

several marks before the same comes into the Boom ; the Corporation not bound
to secure or take care of anv Timber or Lumber until the mark is se furnished:
If no owner appears to claim Timber or Lumber se coming into the Bloom il

on of un- may after twenty days notice be sold, and if within two years the bwner shbuld
Timber. appear and prove to the satisfaction of thé Court of Conimon Pleas, he may

receive the net proceeds after deducting Toll and other expenses; but if t
proved and claimed within two years, the proceeds to belongto the Corporatioï
all Timber and other Lumber to be measuréd by a sworn Sitvyor legaáfyf
appointed, the expenses to be borne equally alike by both par-ties.

e void if VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That unless a good and sufficinte flot erect-
n two Boom be actually erected as contemplated by the provisions of this Act, ard a
nd Certifi-
nfiledju certificate of the said erection signed 'and verified on'oath 'by the Directors ,r
ys Offce. Managers of the said Corporation, which oath any Justice of the Peace m a

administer, shall be filed in the Office of the Secretary df the Province before thL
expiration of two years after the passing of this Act, the operations of tlis Act
shall cease, and the existence of the said Corporation is terminated at thetexpra-
tion of the said two years.

ion. IX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force util 'the
first day of August which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty eight, and.then to be subject to such amendments as the Legis-
lature shall think proper to make.

aing clause. X. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not go into operation until Rer
Majesty's Royal approbation.be thereunto had and declared.

[This Ad was finally enacted, ratified and confirmed by Order of ler Majesty in
Council, dated 3d September, 1844, and published and declared in the Province the
25th day of September, 1844.]

CAP, L.
An Act for the relief of the Reverend Samuel D. Rice.

Passed 13th April 1844.

Preamble. w HEREAS the Reverend Samuel D. Rice has made it appear by his
'Petition that he is a regularly ordained Wesleyan Mlinister in full

'connexion with the British Conference of Wesleyan Methodists originally
'established by the Reverend John Wesley, A. M., that he came to this Province
'when he was about four years of age, and has resided in the Province everýsince ;
' that his father has been naturalized; that he is by education and affection a
'British Subject, and has enjoyed the inmunities of aBritish Subject ; that by the
'first section of an Act made and passed in the fourth year of the Reign -f Hi,

Sw. 4, c. 46. ' late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled A Act, Io extend thep#filegeqf
'solemnizing Marriage to all Ministers or Teaclhers of the several Religious:Ge4gre-
'gations in this Province, His ExceHlency-the LieutenantGovernor or Cornnder
'in Chief for the time being is authorized, under certain provisions, inthesaid Aîct
'contained, to licence the Ministers or Teachers of ary Denomination ôfiChristins
'in this Province to solemnize Marriage, provided the Miniàteror'eavher apply4g
' for such Licence is-a British born Subject notýengaged in anyseicular caling:
'And whereas itiis deeined just and equitable uinderthe peculiarcireamstaees
'of his case, to enabie His Ecellency the Lieutenatit Governor or Administrator

'of
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' of the Governmefnt for the tirne being, to licence the said Samuel . Rice t

Ssolemize Marriage mn.this Provmee, noi s f he above recited Act;
Subject, provided he conforms to all t e provisio overno, thegove C ouci;o-
I. e it therefore enacted by the Lietenant Governor, Legisiative sCounail G oth

an ssmly hanowthtnIng anythingg in the provisions of the said Lence eV4

recited Act containedhat the MI isterany Tencher applying for licence under D.;ct a

the said Actshah be a British born Subject, His Ecellency the Lieutenant

Governor or'Administrator' of the Governmen tfor the time èbeing, shall have,,fuit

oern oautdorityand he is hereby authorized and empowered to grant a

Licence an the Reit, Samuel D. Rice to solemnize Marriage in this Provmne,

whichsha have the ve force and effect in ail respects as if the said Samuel D.

Rice had been a British born Sanjfect, a lh rep the said recited Act to the

contrary otiwithstan ing, the said Sa ue e complying with all tie other

provisions, of the said rxecited Acýt.I
poisons oe i ecd That this Act shall not come into operation or be in suspending clause.

force unti e i aesty's Royal approbation be thereunto had and declared.

This A a specay acted, rat jfied and confrmed byP Odr of lier Majesty

S2 h day o Septem er, 1844 ndtpubI an dcaed in e rovice on

the 25t& day of >Sep~teber, 1844.]
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